ETRR Presentation for PEN-International

March 6th, 9:00 – 10:30 a.m.

Presenter – Jonathan Millis
Educational Design Resources (EDR)
ETRR - Mission

- Assist NTID f/s with computer software
- Offer workshops on computer software
- Foster and demonstrate new classroom technologies
- Collect, index, and disseminate NTID research
- Collect and update deaf, interpreting, audiology related books, proceedings, videos, periodicals, etc.
- Assist NTID faculty/staff (f/s) with classroom research and resources
- Library services support
ETRR Computer Software

- **Major software**
  - Microsoft
  - Adobe
  - Apple

- **Other software**
  - ScanSoft – Omnipage
  - Specialty product software

- Any software the f/s need
ETRR Room

- Comfortable, adjustable seating
- Adjustable keyboard trays
- Office supplies – tape, scissors, staplers, etc…
- Computer supplies for purchase – cds, dvds, floppies, etc…
- Computer manuals, dictionary, etc…
- Peaceful, help yourself environment
ETRR Staffing

- Full-time professional on duty
  - Everyone in the EDR department takes an ETRR shift

- Student workers
  - 1 or 2 students on duty at all times
ETRR Equipment

- Computers – both Mac and PC
- Printers – both color and b/w
- Scanners
- Cameras – still and video
- Video preview stations
- Memory card readers
- VHS to computer for video input
Other Equipment

- We offer two VHS machines for copying VHS tapes

- CD/DVD Printing – We offer printing directly onto CDs and DVDs
NTID Research

- Collect, digitize and disseminate NTID research

- NTID Papers and Publications
ETRR Library

- Collect and update deaf, interpreting, audiology related books, proceedings, videos, periodicals, etc.
- Purchase as requested by faculty and staff
- Search for new items to add to collection
- Add NTID presentations to collection
  - President’s address
  - NTID invited speakers
Deaf Index

- NTID Deaf Index is a web-based database that contains all NTID research along with current research from many deaf related publications. There are over 19,000 entries.
Direct connection to the RIT library
- Library computer check-out of materials, check-in, renew, request materials, etc...

Daily student couriers to the library
- Pick up books from the library
- Return books to the library
Frequently requested assistance from Faculty and Staff

- MyCourses
  - Assistance with setting up online courses
- PDF scanning
  - Scanning articles to put online
- Digitizing video
  - Digitizing video for online courses